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Individual Membership Application
Please check all appropriate boxes:
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$20 Individual Membership, U.S.

0

I

$10 Individual Membership, Junior, US.

$35 Family Membership, U.S.
0 $30 Individual Membership, Canada, International
$1000 Life Membership; for a donation of $1000 or more the company will establish a
Life Membership in the name of the donor. (Only ONE donor name per Life
Membership, please!)
I would like to learn about flexible payment schedule for the $1000 life membership
I would like to learn about corps discounts for 10 or more individual memberships.
This is a gift membership from: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Name: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State: - - - - Zip: - - - - - Tol: - - - - - - - - - Email: - - - - - - - - - - Website: - - - - - - - - - - Corps Affiliation: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - Instrument: 0 Ftfe O Snare O Bass Drum

O Major O Color Guard

O Other- - - - - - - - -

Corps Membership Application
Corps Name: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - Contact: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - Address: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State: - - - - Zip: - - - - - Tol: - - - - - - - - - Email: - - - - - - - - - - Website: - - - - - - - - - - Member Ages: - -to - -years

Hometown: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Music Style: 0 Colonial O Civil War O TraditionaJ
Instruments: 0 Keyless Fife
Uniform Description:

O Rope Tension Drums

0 Colonial O Civil War

O Other - - - - - - - - - - - - - - O Other - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

O Other Description:- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Company Delegate: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tel: - - - - - - - - - - - Alternate Delegate: - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Tel: - - - - - - - - - - -Sponsoring Corps - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Signature: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Title: - - - - - - - - - - Submitted By: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Signature: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Title: - - - - - - - - - - Note: Please submit your application (original or photo copied) to:

Membership, The Company ofFifers & Drummers
P.O. Box 277, Ivoryton, Cf 06442-0277
along with a photo of your corps in parade dress and a check for $8QOQ
Your membership status is and will be based on the validity of the above information.
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he Anci.em Times continues - despite
our only having a pro tern editor. We'd
surely like for someone to step forward
and volunteer to take over that very
important post, but until then, we' II do our best.
As long as we have dedicated Company members
willing to write columns and articles, we'll have a
paper. All of our contributers deserve a big thank
you. Should YOU be one? It's not that hard to
write an anicle, and many of you out there have
things to share with the rest of us.
The theme of this issue is '1be Muster"depicting those gatherings of Ancient musicians, sharing
their music. their experiences. their cameraderie. The
first ones are in April or May and the last in September
or October - a summer season of parades, celebration,
and fun for the whole family. They take place in New
England, the Deep South, the Midwest, and all the way
to the Left Coast. Sometimes in Europe as well. We
present a sampling here, written up by the folk involved.
Music is what Tlte Company is all about,
because fife and drum IS music, despite what some in
the musical world might say-and it's OUR music. The
theme of the nex.t issue of the Anciem Times is to be
"The Music ofTlze Company" What does this mean to
you? Sit down at your keyboards and send us your
thoughts - YOU - our members, our readers, our
supporters. our critics.
The Company has been buffeted a bit of late,
but those who care, whose primary interest is in The
Company, are soldiering along, trying to bring order
from chao~. and ensure the well being of an organization
and tradition we all share. Now is the time to show your
support. Join us at the annual meeting in April,
volunteer to help on one of the comminees, spread the
good word-with the Ancient Spirit- Tire Company is
alive and well!
by Dan Moylan
Editor, Pro Tem

Museum Docents
The Mu5e11111 of Fife & Drum in lvoryton is open
weekends during the summer from
➔ June thru 4 September.
We need two docents to show folk around the museum
from 1 to 5 PM on each Saturday and Sunday. Deep
River and Westbrook Muster weekends are excepted.

pnnunly 011 the IL'1l• IIJC> o1 lr1dl1loml Amcnan fife and dnan
""JI' bw.,v.11 a, Alt.:lffll, The Comp111y maiaLum am1IICWll and
~ 011 tt,o-p!u,i ams. 11 !Cd.., IOperpetu;o!t lhe bbul1C:al
wgmf~ and foll ll'ldibom of Am<rican f,cld n,.,gc and 10 fa.i,r lhc >jlllll oi fcao,. lbip 1111111g all fifm and lhlrun,n. founded
m )965, 1ltr Ctlllplln, tiF,f,n «C,,.,,,,,,,,-rs. IIIC. 1$1 !al·

· ~ tu-deduclllilt. n.....,roli1 axpcnuon.

On The Cover:
AMuster .samplt Z<X>I

~o great knowledge of the Museum is n.'<juired - there are
printed materials describing everything - learn along with
our risitors. Your enthusiasm is all that's needed.
Cathy Olsen is in charge of docent~ and will be happy to
talk lo any prospective rnlunteers- call 860-399-6519.
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'o's Dan Em
he little central Ohio town of
Mt. Vernon was the home of
Daniel Decatur Emmert. Once
a year on a hot summer day in
August, the town closes off the
streets around the town square
for several blocks. Three stages
are set up and many food and craft vendors line the

After the flag raising, a parade forms up at
the square and Camp Chase leads the way to Dan
Emmen·s grave in the Mound View Cemetery.
After some welcome speeches and music presenlanons by local groups, Camp Chase plays a few
tunes wntten by Dan Emmen. " My favorite is Old
Dan Tucker," said Tom Kuhn, Camp Chase Chief
Musician and fifer. "Dan wrote this tune when he
was only
15 years
old in
1830.
He first
performed it
here in
Mt.
Vernon at

busy streets. The sounds of fifes and drum, and the
raising of the flag in the square in the morning are
the beginning of the weekend celebration. The
annual Dan Emmett Music and Ans Festival 1s
underway!
Phil Gasbarro. a Mt. Vernon resident and
musician with Camp Chase Fifes and Drums indicates. ··camp Cha,e has performed here for mos1 of
the pa.\t six years as one of the featured music
groups. A~ an authentic Civil War Union Anny
regimental corps, our participalion fits perfectly
with the theme." Phil has lived in Mt. Vernon ,ince
his youth and ha~ been a member of Camp Cha.,e
since 1997. He plays bolh fife and snare drum. Phil
gradua1ed from Wilks College in Music Education
and bas been a music teacher and band director. He
currently has an aerial photography business and is
a flight instructor.

a Fourth of July celebration. We combine it in a medley with 811ff1er Gals,
a minstrel tune.''
Camp Cha\e also features in
tls concert~. one of Dan Emmett's
tunes wntten in the 1840's. Turkev in
the Strall". Combined with Chicken
Reel, we call it our Poultry Medley
... and hope we don't fowl it up!
'This medley allows our bass drummers to shine," said Phil. 'They
move out in front of the corps and really go at ii.
The medley is a real crowd pleaser and fun to
play." Camp Chase also plays Old Zip Coon,
another Dan Emmeu tune.
Daniel Emmen was born in Mt. Vernon in
I815. He grew up hearing fife and drums tunes of
the militia and taught himself to play the fiddle. At

17, he joined the U.S. Army and served at the
Jefferson Barracks, Missouri where be became
chief fifer. After being discharged in 1835, Dan
traveled with various circus bands. In 1842, be and
three others formed the Virginia Minstrels and the
group first perfonned in theaters in New York City.
"Mt Vernon also bas a long history of live
theater," indicated Phil Gasbarro, "the Woodward
Opera House was opened here in 1851. In 1870 it
was expanded to accommodate 700 people. Dan
Emmett performed in the Woodward for the last
time in 1902, two years before his death." The
opera house is currently being restored as
America·s oldest authentic 19th century theater. In
2000, Camp Chase bad the treasured opportunity to
climb two flights of wooden stairs to the theater on
the third floor and play several Dan Emmett tunes
on the hot, dimly lit stage.
Not as old as the Woodward, the

~~~--------------~m.;=L•:"6~J
Dan Ernrneu Bar & Grill is located at the site of lhe
Mt. Vernon railroad station. One night after a long,
bo1 performance day at the Festival and a wee bit of
jollification, Camp Chase members ended up playing on the bar's stage. I don't think the other
patrons were quite ready for the sound of fifes and
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mettFesti~

drums indoors ... but we didn' Lget thrown out!
Mt. Vernon has a long history in fifing and
drumming. The ML Vernon Fife and Drum Corps
(Sons of Union Veterans) was fonned in the
1950's and continued until it was disbanded in
the 1980's. The corps played for funerals of Civil
War veterans. both Union and Confederate. ln
1956 the Mt. Vernon corps was commissioned by
the Congress of the United States to play at the
Duluth, Minnesota funeral of the last Union soldier, Albert A. Woolson, who died at the ripe old
age of 109.
Phil Gasbarro played in the Mt. Vernon
corps as a youngster and is the grand nephew of
its leader, Colonel Warfield W. Dorsey. "The
Colonel went to see Camp Chase play back when
the Columbus-based corps was first formed in
1983," said Phil." My uncle played in the Mt.
Vernon corps for most of its existence and loved
the fife and drum activity."
Dan Emmett's most well known rune is
Dixie, originally known as Dixie Land.

3
by Bill
Moling

enough that there is a full length feature movie
about him, appropriately called Dixie. It starred
Bing Crosby and Dorothy Lamour. The movie
Dixie was produced in 1943 ... the year this author
stated drumming! There is also a book on his life
by a local author, Daniel Decatur Emmen by H.
Ogden Wintermute, Heer Press. Columbus, Ohio.
Dan Emmen was one of the authors (with
George Bruce) of the 1862 Drummers and Fifers
Guide. This manual is probably the most well
known Civil War music book in the contemporary
(continued on page 27)
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2004: ANATIO

he Milford Volunteers hosted the

T

2004 Company of Fifers and
Drummers National Muster on
the weekend ofJune 26. Corps
from all over came for the e,·ent.
The Tattoo on Friday was especially
interesting as a white stretch Humvee
appeared in the parking lot. Could this be
the Governor of California? (We knew the
current Governor of Conecticut was busy.)

As people looked on, out stepped the Fort
Ticonderoga Corps of Drums. They drove
down just for the tattoo as some of the
members were having graduation events
and parties on Saturday. They gathered
themselves, stepped on the field and took
command by providing an exhilarating
experience for the crowd. They gave new
meaning to "Marching and Maneuvering".
They say that if it rains on your wed-

Ancient Tlffies

ding day that the marriage will be a
success and so it seems for a muster
also.
The parade stepped off on time
that gray Saturday morning. We felt
that the turnout would be large for the
National and it was. The crowds lined
the street and cheered jubilantly as the
corps passed.
People were
experiencing an
extra measure of
Patriotism. How
could one not?
Scores of peoples dressed as if
they just walked

out a history book.
As the Milford Volunteers
approached the reviewing stand,
which was set-up across from the
Milford Green, a fine mist began to
fonn. Honors were presented to every
corps that passed before the
Volunteers.

After a corps passed they then
lined the sides of the road so that they
too could present honors to their fellow Fifers and Drummers. When you
pass through something like this, you
always want 10 make sure that you're
playing your best ... fifes held high ...
sticks striking in unison ... marching
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by Wayne Hickmon,
Milford Volunteers

as one. You hear the cheering and
know that people mean it, for they too
have been were you are.
Lee D'Amico wanted something different for this muster. an
opening that alJ could participate in.
AIJ the corps in attendance gathered
and marched onto the playing field.
(continued on page 22)

1. Host Corps Milford
takes tire stand.
2. Milford's riflemen ll'ake
tire crowd.
3, The Kentislr Guard.

6. Col. lolm Clrester.
7 . Connecticut \/alley.
8. Ft. Ticonderoga and
tlreir "Hummer" limo.
9, lancraft.
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ere's a pop quiz about the most
famous fife and drum painting of all
time! The Spirit of '76 was painted by
Archibald Willard, an artist from what
state ... ?
A) Massachusetts, the home of
the Minute Men?
B) Pennsylvania's
Philadelphia, the cradle of liberty?
C) Connecticut. the center of the
fifing and drumming world?
D) Ohio, by a Civil War
veteran born in Bedford, Ohio?
I guess the title of the article
was a big hint! Archibald M. Willard
was "born & bred" in Ohio. Willard
created the painting in 1876 for the
Philadelphia Centennial.
Willard's birthplace inspired the founding of a new Spirit of '76, The Spirit of '76
Fife and Drum Corps based in Bedford, Ohio.
It's now entering its sixth year of existence
after more than 20 performances in northeast
Ohio.
·-we also thought our name was particularly fitting because the people who posed
for the painting were also from Ohio.'' said
Tom Brown, co-founder and Director of the
corps. 'The fifer was Hugh Mosher, a Civil
War fifer and friend of Willard when they
served together in the Civil War. The drummer boy was Henry Devereux, and the older
drummer was Willard's father, Samuel." Tom
Brown has played the flute since 1963 and
currently plays with the Chagrin Valley
Chamber Orchestra. as well as being Treasurer
of the Greater Cleveland Flute Society.
The other corps co-founder, Ann
Droste, is a retired music teacher and currently
a flutist with the Hillcrest Concert Band and a
flute instructor. Ann is also the archivist of
the Cleveland Flute Society. "In 2000, Tom
told me he was performing on the 4th of July
with a drummer and asked if r knew other
fifers who might want to play," Ann indicated.
"I led a Bedford Schools student fife and drum

by Bill Moling

corps back in l976 with flutist Lynn
Zimmerman so I jumped at the chance!"
Ann's conversation with Tom was how the
Spirit of '76 corps started. Lynn is also a corps
member and a retired music 1eacher with post
graduale studies.
"At our founding, we were prelly much
unaware of lhe large fife and drum community
in lhe Northeast.·· said Tom. "Two members
of Camp Chase Fifes and Drums, Mark
Robertson and Bill Mating contac1ed us and
were helpful in welcoming us to the activity."
Camp Chase iovi1ed members of the Spirit of
'76 corps to come to Hale Farm & Village in
Bath, Ohio to observe a performance. Laier.
drum in~tructor Jeff Orndorff and bis family
went to Mount Vernon, Ohio for the Dan
Emmell Festival 10 see Camp Chase perform
and to review their drum book. Jeffs two sons
are also members of the Spirit of '76 corps,
Clay playing bass drum and Grant on the fife.
Other Spirit of '76 fifers include Judy
Hall, web master of the Greater Cleveland
Rule Society. Jean Hood, Donna Nycum, and
Caillin Connack. Everyone in the fife section
has flute background. The corps started with
simple uniforms and rod tension drums and is
currently considering unifonn and instrument
options for the future. The corps' active reper-

toire consists of about 20 craditional fife and
drum runes. In addition to perfonnances at
local Independence Day celebrations, the
corps appears at Bedford's Scrawberry
Festival and at Champ Camp Achievement
Center for Children in Cleveland.
Archibald M. Willard (born in 1836)
got his start in painting by decorating wagons,
sleighs and buggies. Later he created sketches
of the Civil War and humorous drawings. He
also spent time in New York in art training.
After bis return to Ohio, a well known
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Cleveland photographer, J. F. Ryder, encouraged
him to do a painting for the 1876 Centennial.
Willard began a work he called Yankee Doodle_.
based on one of his cartoons. After the Centenrual.
the name of the painting was changed to The Spirit
of '76.
Willard painted more than a dozen versions
of the painting in his lifetime, the last in 1916. ln
addition to several copies in Ohio. a well known
version of The Spirit of '76 is displayed in Abbott
Hall in Marblehead, Massachusens, lt was present-

ed in 1880 by General John Devereux.
whose hometown was Marblehead, the
father of the drummer boy who posed
for the painting.
Hugh Mosher, who posed as the
fifer, was born in Perry. Ohio in 1819
and served as a fife major for Company
H. 43rd Ohio Volunteer Infantry during
the Civil War. He died in 1896 and is
buried in Brighton, Ohio. Archibald
Willard served twice in the Civil War, first
with the 86th Ohio Volunteer Infantl) and
later with the 176th Ohio Volunteers. He saw
action in Kentucky and Tennessee. WiUard
died in 1918 and is buried in Wellington. Ohio.
The Spirit of '76 is alive and weU in Ohio! ❖
811/ Mal,,w IS 8 U(e Member of The Company and a
sml'e drummer w11h bo/h l.anctaft. and Camp Chase.
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t's1'ovemberof2001. The
idea first surfaces about a
way to entertain the Swiss
Mariner.; when they arrive
here in the summer of 2004.
Bonus: It\ also our FortyFifth Anni\'ersary.Fast forward to July 9th and 10thof2004
and what do you know. The answer. an Ancient Mariners
Ancient Muster. What started out as an off the cuff sugg~tion, followed by a considerable amount of guffawing, laughter and comments like "you're nuts", had become a reality.
On Thursday morning July 8th, amid many cups of
coffee and a steady drizzle, we took possession of Oark

ence saw and heard what they expected·
Nothing less than a brilliant peifonnance by
the "Bo)s", featuring '-Whistling Rufus a
sure crowd pleaser.
The stage was set. We had heard
from lhc "Creek" and lhc ''Whiskey Bo),...
the t\\o Corp:, that are nt the traa,itional enlb
of"' here the Mariners are toda). So, Y.ith
cannons booming and "Sailor's Hornpipe"
piercing the e,cning air. the ..International
Mariners" entc!n.-d the arena. The combi11t.'<.I
Corps stayed on to complete a rousing opening set, that promoted the feeling of brotherhood and h'Odship. "'hich always brings a
tear to the C}C of C\CI) Mariner. Ancient and
Swis~. The rest of the e,ening\ program
wa, a mix of S\\ iss Manner precision
drumming and filing. spiced \\ ith the
Ancient .Mariners rni:1. of traditional and original
arrangement,. Throw in the Irish :,ession and the
Chantcymen and ,ou had what \\C perceived 10
be. an all around
entenaining
example of the
~1ariners omtage.
The finale
brought the "Creek"
and the "Whiskey
Bo)s" back onto the
field tojoin with the
"International
Mariners" for a
rendition of Mariner
classics. 'The
Whtte Horse·· and
"Devil\ Aute and
O'Connor's Qu1cks1ep". The call then went out
for all Ancients to muster. as the jollifica11on
went well into the nighL
Saturday dawned with a bright sun and
the anticipation of "Muster Day". The parade.
which stepped off at noon. made it's way from
0

,

Field in Old Saybrook. ft \\3S now time to trans-

fonn thb balllield/picnic area, into a U\ahlc.
functioning muster site. Not an easy ta.~k for a
bunch of gu)s \\ho had oe,er done an}thing of
this magnitude before. We did have one thing in
our favor. we had all been to many mu\lel'\ in
years past So. it wa\n't long before the sound of
hammers and saws shook the still morning. as
eight month~ of planning began to take ph} ~ical
,hape. B,- e,·ening. staging had been built,
power line:. had been laid. lighting and chair.;
were in place, food \'endors and suttler., were set
to go and an all around muster atmosphere had
risen out of a spacious void.
Friday morning 3Ilived and it W3!> time 10
put into motion all that had come before. All the
planning and physical ,vork W3!> completed and
we were ready to welcome the Thirty-Five
innted Corps that would help us celebrate our
anniversary. We were all c.~cited and now it Wa!,
time to "push the button"
The camping areas filled fast, as sounds
of drums and fifes began to fill the air with
expectations of things to come. Parking
problems arose and disappeared. Old friends
gathered. Greetings were exchanged. Glasses
were filled and mugs clanked. By gawd, it was a

muster!
After a frenzied day of problems and
surpri~ the 7 o•clock hour approached and the
excitement grew. The time for the Tanoo \\as at
hand. Of
cour;e. being
a Mariner
Muster, not
many were
t'~pccting the
usual fare
for the Frida}
night's entertainment.
It did not
appear that
they would
be disappointed. At the top of the hour, the "Stony Creek
Ftfe and Drum Corp:;'' took the stand and the
"Muster" was under way. With their usual colorful and flawless performance. the men from the
"Crick" did themselves proud. The crowd loved
it and expressed their admiration for the tradition
and music that has made them an audience
favorite for years. The ''Sons of the Whiskey
Rebellion" were nexL Again, the gathered audi-

(Continued 011 page IO)
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(Continued from page 9)
Main Street in downtown Old Saybrook, winding along
Elm Street and back to Clark Field. There were ThinyFive Corps in the line of march. They came from all
over our great nation. From as far away as Virginia.
Illinois and California and as close as Deep River,
Westbrook and Essex, ConnecticuL The music was as
varied as the Corps and the tributes to our anniversary
were many.
There was even a proclamation from Governor
M. Jodi Rell, declaring July JO, 2005 as Ancient
Mariner Day in the State of Connecticut. It was delivered by the Honorable Marilyn Giuliano.
Representative to the Connecticut State Legislature.
The highlight of the day was the impeccable

performance by the 'The 3rd United States lnfanll)
Regiment, Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps". It was a
distinct honor to have them with us. as ours was the
only muster they would attend for 2004. The members
of the Guard were taken aback, as a large contingent of
~ariners. all Old Guard Alumni, presented their Major
with the muster ribbon. I don ·1 think there was adry
eye in the house.
When the final Corps made the stand, all
Ancients were again summoned lo the muster field and
the jam session powered its way till midnight. It was
continuous without break. It was a tribute to those who
love this music and its history.
When all was said and done. we had had a great
weekend and a wonderful celebration of the ins1JUments

that have brought us all together over the years. It goes
without saying. that we are the luckiest people in the
world to share what we have. It is not about the individuality of what we do, but what it means when it is done
together. The Mariner Muster is a prime example. It
was a bunch ofguys who came together 10 provide a
venue and an idea that was enjoyed by all. It was also
those who participated that help make it all work. You
capitalized on the theme and made the weekend a total
success.
Our admiration and support go out to all those
Corps that do this on an annual basis. It is a tremendous amount of work and you should all be commended for what you do. The next time you go to a muster,
whether large or small, stop and look around. Ta.kc it
all in. There is so much to see and so many of the small
things that you miss, that are what really make the
"Muster".
As for us, well.there has been talk about another
muster with positive support from the Town of Old
Saybrook. All I
can say is, keep you
calendar clear. your
nose to the wind
and maybe. just
maybe, there will
bea 50th
Anniversary
Muster in 2()()C). ❖

Photograph.I' b.1· Gtorgt Coneris a11d
Alan Goldjingtr, J\11c1e111 Manntn
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Dirt Roads and Calfskin:::·
elax and journey back 125 years to
those days of thundering unmuffled calfskin heads and shrill fifes
piercing the air in North Eastern
CT. I found these excerpts interesting not only due to the references to
fifing and drumming but also because of the overall
tone. While the "good old days" were, in fact, anything but, it is nice to read about some happy times.
Fifers and drummers were doing back then just what
we continue to do today, socialize, march in parades,
give concerts and, maybe even enter a contest or two.

The following excerpts come
from the Willimantic Chronicle.
\Villimc1111ic Chronicle. Published
el'erv Wednesday. .\fcDonald &
Safford, Edi/On and Publishers.
Office. Hull's Block. Alain & Union
Sis. Tenus:-$1.50 a Year payable in
Admnce. All postage will be paid by
the publisher,, Yearly ad1·erti~i11g
accounts payable quarterly. Trc111sien1
adl'ertise111e111s mus/ be paid for in
adi•ance. New Adl'er/iseme111s mus/ be
handed in on Tuesday to ensure imertion. Adreni.~ing ra1es made knmrn 011
applirnrion.
Wed Jan 28 1880: Nonh Mansfield.
The baJI given b) the Mansfield
Fife and Drum Crops last Friday
evening wa., a creditable affair to those
who got it up and managed it. There

were sixty-five dancing tickets sold,
and a more quiet, orderly gathering we
never saw assembled in the hall. The
music was excellent, and we cannot
speak too highly of Mr. Richardson's
calling. Mr. G.W. More and Col.
Macfarlane were excellent floor managers. and appeared as bright and goodnatured at lhe close of the dance as at
the beginning. A large number of spectators \\Cre present. and spoke highly in
praise of the occasion. Among the
dancers we noticed the veteran Capt.
Macfarlane. who tripped the "light fanta5tic toe" apparently \\ ith as much
enjoyment and cenainly with as much
alacrity as an) of the more youthful
dancers. Supper wa~ served at
the house of Mr. J.G. Freeman, a
member of the Drum Corps. and
which is. without doubt, the best
snare drummer in Tolland
County. The tables were well
laden and were well patronized
during the evening. Cooking of
the oysters \\ a~ superintended
by Capt. Alben. which alone
would be a sufficient guarantee
of their toothsomeness. Dancing
was kept up steadil} unul after 3
o'clock. when the company
began gradually to depart, and
by ➔ o'clock the old hall wm. as
empty and silent as ever.
Wed Jun 30 1880: The
democrat~ of the borough upon
recei\'ing the ne\\ s of the nomination of
Hancock and English on Thur-day
e\ ening engagcd in a rousing ratification meeting in the open air in front of
the Brainard House. The meeting was
an impromptu affair but not\\ ithstanding it \\ as a perfect success. The firework:) were ,el) fine. and the music
rendered by the Mansfield drum corps
soul-stirring. An address of about thrcc
quarter- of an hour w~ delivered by
John L. Hunter. Esq. from the balcon)
of the Brainard House. At the end of the
meeting the drummers repaired to ~1r.
NP. Perkins·. al Pleasant Valley and
panook of a stmwbefl') supper. During
the evening a national salute of lhinyeight guns was fired. Much enthusiasm
wa~ felt b} the crowd.
Wed Sep 15 1880: Extensive armngemenL, are being made by the cornmittec

having the matter in charge for one of
the grandest demonstrations ever witnessed in this place on a similar occasion at the flag rai~ing on Thursday
evening next The Committee have
decided upon the following programme: Toe procession will fonn
opposite the National House. as follows: Marshal, Willimantic Band.
Hancock and English Guards, Hancock
and English Club, Speakers for the
Evening. Invited Guests, Mansfield
Drum Corps. March to Cushman
Block. countennarch to Bminarcl
House, open ranks. Hancock and
English Club, speakers and invited
guests marching through to first balcony Willimantic Band will take position oppostte Atwood Block. The
Guards will keep their position during
the exercises. The Drum Corps will
take pos11ion opposite Brainard House.
At signal of rockets the flag will be
unfurled. Drum Corps will salute fiN.
National Band second and Willimantic
Band third. Song by Glee Club. "When
Hancock Takes the Chair" Speeches
by Wm. Parson~: music by National
Band: speech by F.W. Spaulding:
mu-,ic by Willimantic Band; speech by
James Gallagher: Drum Corps; speech
by Judge Blydenburg: Glee Club.
Exercises close by music by the bands.
Wed Oct 20 1880: There ,,a., held in
Hartford last Wedneway a drummer's
convenuon and the Mansfield Drum
Corps attended. In the competition for
prues Nathaniel P. Perkins secured the
fll',l prize for fifing, which was a silver
fife: J.S. Freeman the second prize for
drummmg, a smoking set: and the corps
Wa!, awarded second prize for old-style
martial mu,ic. Enough glory for one
day. we should say.
Wed Oct 20 1880: N.B. Perkins had a
flag-raising of his own on Saturday
eYening at his residence between this
village and South Coventry. Over three
hundred were prc~ent including about
one hundred Hancock and English
Guards from Coventry with torches.
The Covent!)' drum corps and the
Mansfield dmm corps furnished hea, y
music for the occasion. ❖
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the Sudbury Ancients
were saddened to bear

s much as we hope for a clear.
crisp autumn day to round out
the muster seawn, Mother
Nature served up another summer day at Longfellow's
Wayside Inn. Since this
mu,ter is abo a colonial fair, the Sudbury
Companies of Minute and Militia turned out their
splendid array of activities including musket drills
by the Company, crafts. children', games and
colonial-looking sheep. Her Majesty\ 5th
Regiment of Foot ani ved on cue to dampen the
morning's activities. This was not to be the only
dampening done that day, however.
The crowd \\ a., treated to the ~hort parade
and long on-stand perfonnances. The participating corps (including many of the usual suspects)
were The Sudbury Ancient Fyfe & Drum
Companie, Middlesex 4H Fife & Drum Corps.
Westbrook Drum Corps, Middlesex County
Volunteers fife & Drum. 15th Massachusetts Fife
& Drum. Bluff Point Quahog Diggers. The
Lrncoln Minutemen, Lancraft Fife & Drum,
Prescott's Battalion Field Musick, The Sailing
Masters of 1812, The William Diamond Jr. Fife
& Drum, The Ancient Mariners, Colonial Navy
Pho tos by Michael Huchko, Windsor, CT.

last muster officiated
by Russ Kirby. Since
Sudbury had its first
muster, Russ ha~ been
the man behind the
mic, the incurnble
optimist. the ··go to''
guy. crisis manager.
liaison. and (of
course) yam spinner. Ohir the ye.in;. Russ ha~
,hared stories. legends and mythology about fifing and drumming while being a grncious and
anenti\'e host. Most of what Russ has done for
the Sudbury muster is thankless work but he certainly dcscrv~ more thanks than we can possibly
gi\'e. Although he assures us he\\ ill attend future
musters. his running commentary will be missed
as one of the highlights of the Sudbury Muster.

~=====~~!'!!!""!"~===~:::'::'~==~~~~==-!

of Ma.~sachw,eth, 1be Stow Minutemen
Company, The Kcntish Guard R.I.M.. Stony
Creek tife & Drum Corps, 1be Menotomy
Minutemen. Americlique. The Deep River Senior
Ancient~. and The Moodu<, Drum & Fife Corps.
The second damper put on the festivitie~
occurred while the Bluff Point Quahog Diggers
\I ere on stand Since at the .National Muster. the
Quahogs had tossed the fifemaster of the William
Diamond Juniors into the lake. the wild William
Diamond Juniors, now bent on revenge, proceeded to soak as many Quahogs as they could. To
this end they employed a wide array of distinctly
non-<:olonial weapons and all the energy of youth.
And wlule the crowd might all agree that two
wrongs don't make a right, everyone (with the
possible exception of the Quahogs) was exceedingly diverted.
Although il was not officially announced,

•:•

1. Russ Kirby 1iith his signature ear-trumpet
surveys the Sudbury J\11cientJ 011 stand.

2. Betty Moylan prese/11s Kelly Pendergast of
the Middlesex 4H Fife and Drum Corps
with the muster ribbon
3. The melee
4. Danny Fisher of the William Diamond Jr. 's
brandishes an assaull squin-gw1.
5. The result of Russ Kirby's eloquence 011
the Ancie11t Mariners
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by Coleen McDollilld

he rain was pouring down in buckets, at least where I lived. The
Garden State Parkway was flooded
and closed, and we were having a
muster the next day...Great," I
thought, 'just what we need." It
was going Lo rain on our parade.
We packed everything in the car to head
over to the field and begin setting up for later th;s1
night, our unofficial jollification, and then for the
main event the next day. As we drove, the rain
continued, well into Newburgh. However, surprisingly, when we reached Montgomery and the
Brick House where our muster was held, it was
only drizzling. We crossed our fingers as we
went to check out the actual field. thinking the
worse. that it was going to be a swamp. Well we
were wrong, it was wet, but nothing we couldn't
handle. We continued to set up, those older
Troopers put us youngins' to work, ordered
some pizza and anxiously awaited our Friday
night jam.
We knew the party was about to start
when Black River rolled up and began to set up
camp in their spot in the back woods. Soon others began to arrive. those among them

;\n(icnt Tunes

Marlborough Junior Ancients. Gennantown,
Loudoun Border Guards, and a few stragglers
from Stony Creek. They all joined us down
under lhe tent by the muster field and we januned
for hours, in true Trooper fashion, and the rain
continued to hold off.
The next morning much to everyone's
delight lhe sun was shining bright; the perfect
day for a muster. Down at the field even more
people had shown up, setting up canopies to
block the welcomed sun, warming up instruments, and dressed in uniforms. Al one o•clock
the CiviJ War Troopers• muster officially began
with a parade through the woods that wound
down to the muster field. Bebind us, about eighteen corps fol lowed, joining the others from
Friday night, among them were corps such as
Deep River, Bethpage. Coldenham, and the New
York Ancients.
Our muster this year was dedicated to a
very speciaJ friend and late Trooper assistant
director, Richard DaSilva, who had passed away
suddenly and tragically in May. Rich had joined
the corp a few years before with his son Andrew,
and both of them quickly became part of the
Trooper family. He aJways had a smile on;
aJways brought a positive attitude to frfe and
drum and we all loved him for it. This year, we

made sure our muster was fun and exciting for
all, because that's just how he would have wanted it.
After each corp took the stand and after
each gave an awesome performance, the real fun
began, the jam session. Starting in the late afternoon, it lasted long into the night, never a dull
moment. Song after song was called, young and
old gathered around throughout the evening, talking, laughing and playing. And of course. there
was our late night meaJ, around nine o'clock to
revive all the fifers and drummers and give them
some more fuel 10 jam. One of my favorite parts,
occurred late that night after many people had
gone to bed and onJy a handful of people
remained under the tent, playing hornpipes, jigs
and quicksteps. some of which 1 had never heard.
They were just having the time of their life.
There's nothing bener than a muster, in
my opinion. I'm known in my corp, along with
Vinny Czepiel, as being among those people who
want to go 10 every muster possible. Whelher
playing my fife or hanging out with famiJy and
friends, there's never anywhere else I want to be
when I'm at a muster. Maybe it's because I'm a
"drum corps baby," and have grown up in the
atmosphere, but there's no doubt that they' re
some of the best times. And not to be biased, but

1S

in my opinion, the Trooper's muster is up there at
being the best of them. It's unique. There aren't
too many people. but the perfect number of fifers
and drummers. These are some of the best jam
sessions around because of the remarkable musicians who attend and most importantly, the best

food.
But in all seriousness, the Trooper's
muster wouJdn't be a success without the hard
work of the people behind the scenes. I would
like to take the time, on behalfof aJI the Troopers
and my other fellow fifers and drummers to
thank Rick McDonaJd, John, Gee Gee and
Crystal Hanewich, Jim McDonald, Richard
Pascoe and all the otber Troopers who helped out
to make our muster what it is, each and every
year. There is no way we could have done it
without them. Also, on lhe behalf of all of the
Civil War Troopers, we'd like to thank each and
every corp that attends. whether you' re one of the
ones who show up faithfully each year, or one
who attended for the first time. The fun and
enjoyment of our muster is dependent upon you,
and would not have been as great as it was had
you not shared the day with us. We hope you
enjoy our muster as much as we do and we all
look forward to seeing you later this year! ❖
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nyone who hru; ever
attended, participated
in, or more especially
sponsored a muster is
forced to admit that the
st laid plans of mice
and men are most cenainly at the mercy of the weather. And most certainly when the muster is held during
the month of April in New England. I am not sure
who took responsibility for arranging the weather at
the 2004 Lexington Muster, but they had connections!
The 2004 Lexington Muster wa~ hosted by the
William Diamond Jr. Fife and Drum Corps. The
Muster began with a Friday evening tattoo on historic
Lexington Green. IL was on this town common that.
on April 19th I775. the Lexington Militia and the
Ministerial lrOOps of King George 3rd set in motion
event~ that would forever changes history. The featured corps for the tattoo were: William Diamond
Juniors, Warehouse Point Junior Fifes and Drums,
Sudbury Ancient Fyfe and Drum Companie, and the
by Mark R. Poirier Bluff Point Quahog Diggers Band.
The fonnal muster wa\ held the following
Saturday on the tranquil grounds of the Scottish Rite
Masonic National Heritage Museum, just ouL~ide of
Lexington center. The parade route stepped off on a
seldom used ancient can path, turned 10 starboard and
Marl{ R. Primer IS
a member of the Menocomy M,nutemen, passed within anm length of the Munroe Tavern.
the l.exifWl!Oil MJ/lUCemen. and This tavern was owned and operated by Orderly
IS 8 ~fe IIJSIIUC!Dr M.11/J
the W.1/oam Diamond Jrs. Sergeant William Munroe. Munroe fell in with his
fellow militiamen on that cold April morning. His

William
Diamond
•
wnors
uster

rustic tavern was later taken over by the King's lrOOps
who availed themselves of much food and drink therein, and converting the dining area into a field hospital.
From this point, a reasonable march put the participanlS on the Mone bounded muster field.
We were delighted to be joined by: The
Lexington Minute Men Color Guard, Sudbury
Ancienis, Warehouse Point Juniors, Middlesex
Count) Volunteers, The Lincoln Minute Men Fifes
and Drums. Deep River Juniors. 15th Ma\s. Field
Musick, those Quahogs{!!), Spirit of Black Rock.
Westbrook Drum Corps, Middlesex County 4H Fife
and Drum Corps, Stow Minute Men Fifes and Drums,
Stony Creek, Milford Fife and Drum Corp, Junior
Colonials Fife And Drums, Prescott's Battalion Field
Music. Meno1omy Minute Men, Kentish Guard
R.I.M., Connecticut Valley Field Music, Third Marine
Infantry Fifes and Drums and the Nutmeg Volunteer
Junior Ancients.
Lexington Lodge of Elks hosted the weekend
camping, the Friday evening jollification. and accompanying libations and victuals. A posl-muster sit
down dinner and jollification was provided courtesy
of the Lexington KnighL\ of Columbus.
The Lexington Muster was blessed by much
more that great weather. the support that we received
from our Felio\, Ancients was evident at every tum.
We are delighted with the friendship and support that
you ha\'e shown us. We are looking forward 10 seeing
you again this spring. Mother Nature is invited 100;
hopefully she will bring more of that 2004 weather. ❖
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Great Western MusterVI
Riley's Farm, Yucaipa, CA
August 28, 2004
By Left Coast Marty

CDB's sixth
annuaJ Great
Western Muster
was held August
28, 2004, at
Riley's Fann in
Yucaipa, CA. Attending
were the junior and senior
corps of the Mountain Fifes
and Drums. Zanja Fife and
Drum Corps. 6th US Field
Music, Huntington Beach
Police, Riley's Farm corps,
and the California
Consolidated Drum Band.
The picturesque setting,
enhanced by beautiful weather, provided a perfect venue
for the Ancient music.
Saturday's muster began with
a parade to the field, followed
by performances on
stand by
each corps.
Since it was
an Olympic
year.each
person
received a
medal commemorating
their participation in
the Muster.
Host Jim
Riley was
honored in
the Circle
of Friendship for his longtime support of West Coast
fifing and drumming. ❖
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2005 National Muster to be Held at
Fort Ticonderoga) August 6& 7
by Michael Edson,
Dnm1 Major at
Fon Ticonderoga

his unique muster qte
pro\lCle:. a unique mll!>ter
expenence.

Before you read
any funher, ans\l.er the.e

quesuons: What do The
Marquis de Monte~ George
Wa.,hington. Benjamin Franklin.
Benedict Arnold, Ethan Allen, John
Burgoyne, Robert E. Lee. Robert Louis
Sll!\cll-.on. and ~ident William Taft
all have in common? According to the
U.S. Anny. what is the site of
"Arnenca\ FIJ'\t Victory?
The answer, of COUJ'iC, is Fort
Ticonderoga This year mark., the 250th
anni\cr..ary of the coru.truction of the
fon b} the French. and the 230th
anniveNI'}' of it, caprure from the
Briti\)i b) the Green Mountain Bo},.
Even though the fort was used
for ju.,t 27 year. (by three different
countries, in t\l.O different \l.lll'S) it wa, a
<,econd home for tens of thousand., of
soldiers and cituens. It's no \l.onckr
th.:n. th.it reenxtors from the \l.orld 0\ er
con,ider it hallo1a.cd ground.
For about 12 years now. encampments, battle recn;.cllDenl\, life and
drum mu~ters, Bo} Scout Jamboree,,
graduate
and even epee tournament, ha\e been part of an e:,,;citing
annual schedulc at Ticonckroga. But no
matter what the event. the goal is the
-.ame - take hi,tory off the book!.helf,
and put it in the han~ and hcans of the
hundred thou',Jlld or~\i,itor; that
stand in the parade growitb each )Car.
The fort first organi1.t.'d a life and
drum corp., in 1926, then again in 1939
for the World\ Fair, but there wa., no
regular!) perfonning corps until 1973.
Today. the high school mu,icianrecll3Ctor.. of the ht t\e\\ Yorl.. Corps of
Drum, are proud of their unit's history.
Thi, include, performances at the 1980
W101\.1' Ol)mpic,. the chri,1ening of the
u.S.S Ticonderoga. the Reagan Library.
Di,nc) Land. and para&., in
Philadelphia. Chicago. :-.cw Yon.: Cit),
and for four )Car.. no1a.. the Evacuation
Day Parade in Bo,ton. The corps also
has tla.O li\e recording, in ih portfolio.

cou~,.
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However, few (if any) of these things has made them
more excited than being selected to host the National
Muster in AugusL
The Corps of Drums at Fort Ticonderoga was
asked to perform in the tattoo at last year's National
Muster in Milford, and without a second thought or
complaint, made the 9-hour round lrip journey.
Unfortunately, the muster was the same weekend as the
high school graduation. so they had to return after the
tattoo performance, almost aU of them involved in the
ceremony. The corps annually hosts 6-10 corps for a
cwo-day muster, but this year will be something very
special for them. They want to share the history, the
atmosphere, and the town with their brother and sister
ancients.
After sending in your positive response form,
each corps' commander/director will receive a confirmation letter, tentative schedule, event guidelines, etc.
Registration and camp setup will begin at noon on
Friday, August 5th. Everyone perfonning or traveling
with a corps will need to sign in at the registration table
• they will receive a pass which will aUow them free
entrance to the parade ground to watch the performances (the Fort has never charged family members to
watch a corps· performance during a muster). As the
fort's gates close to the general public, special activities
for the participants will begin. There will be lantern
tours of the fort grounds and period camp culminating
with a fue de joi (night firing of muskets and cannon).
Saturday begins with a
0ag raising ceremony and
Company Prayer to officially
open the muster weekend.
Buses will be available Lo
transport corps to and from the
parade if units do not want to
drive themselves. Both the
muster meal and stand performance.~ in the parade ground
will begin as corps return from
the parade. Saturday evening
corps can join the audience of
local townspeople for the
Twilight Tattoo by featured
guest corps, after which the
Bonfire Jam(s) will be kicked
off.
On Sunday, corps that
can stay for a second day will
have more time for indi\idual
"spotlight" performances in
the fort and/or in the King's
Garden. A massed performance of the remaining corps
is planned for 2 p.m. that afternoon. And if that doe n"t
sound like enough. you can
spend time visiting the fort·s
museum collection, the King's
Garden, the Carillon

Battlefield, Mount Defiance, and other nearby sites of
significance in both the Seven Years War, and the
American Revolution!
Ifyour corps hasn't performed at Fon
Ticonderoga, then without a doubt, this is the year to
do so, and join the 25+ corps who have given a positive
response to the invitation. To aU the Ancient friends
who have played with the corps at the fort, please come
back again this summer, as this muster would not be
complete without you!

wfutt
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Fort Ticonderoga is one of the most significant
historic sites in Northern New York. with a museum of
30,000+ artifacts, a research collection of 12,(XX) rare
books and manuscripts, and 2,IXX> acres of unspoiled
natural landscape. The National Muster will be held
without any additional charge during the day for the
general public, and as with aU other encampments, no
charge to performing units (and their support staff), or
local townspeople. ❖
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Trivel Plllns for 2005?
Let Us Plan Your 2005-2006 Trips
on a Cruise!
Years of experience and world-wide contacts enable us
to arrange performances for your Corps with
Local Musical Units in such exotic locales as
Bermuda, Jamaica & the Bahamas
or closer to home at
Kennedy Space Center and Nova Scotia
Make it more FUN on a cruise!

Contact Sal Chiaramonte
at 860-669-5697
or 800-827-7779 ext 631
or
schiaramonte@cruisebrothers.com

Est. 1971
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Handcrafted in Grenadilla
and Mopane
(860) 873-1725
www.peelerfifes.com

Custom fifes available!
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TBE BLACK PEARL
Fifing & Drumming from

THE WATROUS BOOK

Fife

Snare Drum

Bass Drum

Fife

S.t>r

8. t>r.

9

S.t>r

8. [)r

Fife

S.t>r

B. t>r

Fife written by Roy Watrous &
Drums wntten by Dominick Cuccia

r
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IOLDIBRS OF FRAN CB
Fifing & Drumming from

THE WATROUS BOOK

Fife written by Roy Watrous &
Drums written by Dominick Cuccia

Fife

Snare [)run

Boss [)run
2Dd

The
Black
Pearl&
Soldiers
of
France
Fife written by
Roy Watrous &
Dntms wriuen by
Dominick Cuccia

Fife

S.Dr.
he idea of a column simply
featuring good music came
from Robin Niemitz. So
8.

Dr.

throughout the summer
we've been listening to
many corps perform and hearing the
sounds of many a jam session. Then,

Fife

after breezing lhrough The Wa1rous
Book a few hundred times we picked
these two tunes.
S.Dr.

Pan of the genius of Roy

Watrous is aotjust bis way with
melodies, but his mastery of rhythm as
8. Dr.

well. When listening to Black River

.~

playing Soldiers of France, or the

y Creek F&DC

2Dd

Troopers or Gus· s Gang playing The

Black Pearl, you find that Dominick

fife

Cuccia has captured the essence of these
great tunes!
1l1en again, with the great music
S.Dr.

Roy writes, drumming just flows off the
pen-enjoy! ❖

>
8. Dr.

R
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Letters
to •the
~tor
January 18, 2005
To the Editor.
As I read the well-written recap of the
DRAM by Pattie Unan. several thought\
occurred to me. h is 1rue that there i, no monelar}' profit from the muster. The muster is a labor
of love. The muster has survived due to the hard
work of a handful of very proud people. We all
owe them a debt of gratitude. Over the yc:m. as
the economy has impro\'ed, many drum corps
members now make the muster a vacation period
for themselves and their fwnilies. coming to the
CT shoreline. renting motel rooms. etc. The outlay of peMnal and drum corps monie, to anend
the muster has increa-.ed over the yeal"i and there
are more campers. The muster is no longer a
one-day event. We have many fine drum corp~ m
our st.ate and country all of whom ha, e e,ccepuonal mu,ical ability.

(Conti1111td/rom pagt 5)
Lee then granted the honour of playing The Star
Spangled Banner to Stony Creek. A seiness act
indeed.
Performance., were given that produced
shock and awe in the crowd. You g1, e your be,t.
you get the best As usual. the Milford Volunteers
put out a big spread - beef tips and noodles anyone?
Many farrul1~ participate in Fife and Drum
and the Fus1leers are no exception. Jim and
Melissa McMoriss along with their 2 children
Shannon and Conner could be seen marching
proudly down the ,treet. Family. A National
Muster 1s like a family reunion.
We all know that a mu~ter is a chance to
talk with friends but a Nauonal Muster 1s a chance
to talk w1th friends from ag~ ago. For a Nauonal
Muster, people who ha,e di-.appeared from Fife
and Drum make an appearance. You see a face
that is a little fuller with a couple of lines you
might only see in the mirror. Shaun Kelly of Olde
Ripton Ancient Fife & Drum Corps made ao
appearance a, did his sister. Erica (Kelly)
Sunslunc of the Andrew Lewis Volunteers. Shaun
has been out of F&D for <;Orne time now and Erica
only got back into it a couple of }ears ago. That

I, personally, do not believe that any drum
corps was being disrespectful to the DROC. I
think that musters, especially the DRAM, are one
of the few places that these fine corps have to
share their musical abilities with all of us. and it is
my sugg~tion that the schedule of the muster be
adjusted to allow all of them the opportunity to
doso.
What I would suggest is to start the
muster earlier• say 9 A.M. The junior drum
corps could go on the ~tand ,tarting at 9 A.M.
with the parade following or the parade could be
at 9 A.M. - or perhaps the muster should be a 2day affair. There are many ways a change could
be made. The parade could be Friday or Saturday
e,ening followed by the tattoo.
Simple math will show that a change will
have to be made to allow all the corps to go on
the stand. For example. la.st year there were 80
drum corps. At 5 minute, each on stand it would
be 6.6 houn., which would be from appro,cimately 3 P.M. when the parade fini,hes to 9:30 P.M.
This is if everyone complies with the 5 minute
rule and the "Company Stand" This simple
math does not take into account the amount of
time the announcer spends mtroducmg eve!)
corps nor does II take into account the extra time
<;0me corp, take on stand. I'm sure that this extra
time is more than one hour.
So that e\'en with ~tarting the parade an
hour early next year there will still be a time
shortage. I would urge the DROC to review
these facb and to decide on a new strategy
Smcerely.
Susan K Heuberger
story w3s in a pre\'ious issue of the Ancient
Times.
With the end approJching. the Joe McGuire
Award was presented to Lancraft for being last in
line. As Joe once said. "Someone has to be last".
A linle bit of the bubbly wa., added and Lancraft
marched off 10 much fanfare. F-Troop played and
the Circle of Friendship was formed. The jamming had begun.
Firework.,. What b a muster without them.
Last year Milford started <;0mething that no,,
appears to be heading into tradition. Fireworks on
Saturday night. A linle <;0mething for the kids to
enJOY while they sit on the ~ near the pond.
With the jamming going on. fireworks makes you
feel like a kid again.
The secret word for Saturday night was:
safari. To ,ay more would violate the pact that
was made.
Sunday morning came and ru. the gang
milled about, not a negative word was heard about
the weekend. Many could not wait until next year
10 attend agam.
So. to Ft Ticonderoga we wish you the
best and may the Nauonal Muster you host be the
"Best ever!". ❖

DrumO>rps

Holds

Annual
Awards
Dinner
by Maurict Scl1oos
be Kenush Guards Fife and
Drum Corps held it\ annual
awarcb dinner at the
Officers Club 111 the Newport
Na\al B3!.C on Saturday
January 15.
The followmg rec1eved the sen ice
award for ha, ing completed anOlher year perforrrung with the corps. Robert Dufour. Rick
Corbell, Richard Sheryka, Steve Squizzero,
Chris Myers. J ~ Eno,, Jon Buzzi, Ke,in
McSh.me. Bob Gilmore. Jim Murphy. Jonathan
Gilmore and Chri5 French.
ln addition to the sen·ice awards, Drum
Major Robert Dufour was awarded the gold
medal for the be~t attendance record for 2004
and drummer Jon Buw was awarded the second place ~Jl,er medal. Buzzi was also cited for
being the only member 10 have attended J()()qofthe 2004 performance~. Ouis French w~
promoted to Drum Corporal.
Although the corps is based in East
Greenwich. it's members are from eleven
towns m Rhode Island. Mas~husetb and
Coonecucut.
Plans are underway for the corps to travel. in March. to Galway. Ireland to participate
m the St Patnck·s Day pamde. In 2003 the
corps parucipated in the Sa,annah Georgia SL
Patrick\ parade and has m the past performed
in St. Charles Missouri. Dearborn M1ch1gan.
thirteen ,tates and m fi,e towns in S\\ itz.erland.
The corp,. Ol"llaniLe<l in 1966. meets
every Wednesday e,ening from 7 to 9 m The
Kentish Guards Armory on Pierce Street in Eru.l
Greenwich and men and young men intere,ted
in joining the corps are ah~ays wekome For
further information check the Kent1sh Guards
web \ite at \vww.Kenushguarcls.org or
call Business Manager Rick Corbell at
40 I 539-0622 ❖
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he past year was an exciting one for West Coast fifers and drummers. The Washington's Anny of the Columbia Ftfe and Drum
Corps, Nathan Carroll, principal musician, and the Oregon Fife
and Drum Corps, Beth Miller, principal musician, maintained
their usual full schedules of reenactments and parades, and were
able to join forces for a few events, 10 the great satisfaction of all.

♦

Our own California Consolidated Drum Band celebrated its eighth year
with a calendar full of over fifty assorted festivities, including parades,
reenactments, living history events, and a ten-day eastern tour, with performances in Old Saybrook al the Ancient Mariners Ancient Muster, Old
Sturbridge Village, and Deep River. In conjunction with Riley's Farm,
Yucaipa. CA. we also hosted the Sixth Annual Great Western Muster. 1n
November, directors Jack Doyle, Chris Drake and your humble correspondent performed at the MILCOM
convention in Monterey. We ended the year with a fine turnout for
holiday parades in Oakland and San Jose.

♦

Looking ahead to 2005, all our far western groups anticipate another full
and rewarding season. Drop by if you 're in the area! Visiting fifers and
drummers are always welcome. ❖

T
♦

About fifteen young people from the Mountain Fifes and Drums of
Bluejay, CA, Cindy Olson and Kevin Garland, directors, attended the
Juniors Camp in Warehouse Point, and also marched in the parade and
performed on stand at the Deep River
Ancient Muster. This group continues
to show amazing growth in both numbers and ability.

♦

The founder and director of the 24th
Michigan Ft.fes and Drums,
Hawthorne, CA, has taken time off
from teaching to auend to family matters, but his replacement, Tina Whalen,
is keeping the group going at St.
Joseph's School.

♦

Down in San Diego. Mark Davis.
Colin McKim. and Jim McKim provide authentic field music for the 6th
US Infantry reenactors. Huntington
Beach policemen Kun Owens and
Andrew Endsley perform frequently
with bass drummer/fifer Matt Flynn.

♦

The Zanja Fifes and Drums, Jackie
Aronowitz, director. have strengthened
their group with the addition of several
more fifers and a trio of
drummers. The group is a well-loved
feature of Redlands area parades and
celebrations.

♦

The Northern Colorado Fife and Drum Corps. John Weins, musical coordinator, has scheduled workshops for aspiring fifers and drummers in
January and February, 2005. The group publishes a fine newsleuer. The
Minuteman, which not only tells about the group's events, but also gives
valuable information about American history. Another Colorado group,
the Colorado Patriots Fife and Drum Corps. bad a year full of parades and
patriotic celebrations.
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OMPETITION

A
IN
By Ken Mery
This past 2004 competition season was
very exciting. The 1 D & Q mee~ in the beginning of the year got everyone ready for the
upcoming contests. The Cromwell Grenadiers
hosted Lheir annual field day at Watrous Park in
Cromwell, Ct. This field day gives corps and individuals a chance to prepare for the state championships in August. Don Swanson, director of the
Cromwell Grenadiers, did a tremendous job organizing and hosting this field day. Member corps
of The Compa11y participating in Cromwell were
the following: Cromwell Grenadiers, Col. John
Chester, Windsor, First Falls, Ct. Patriots, and
Lancraft.
The State Championships were held on
the first Saturday in August in Prospect, Ct.
The Ct. Patriots, Stony Creek, and Col. John
Chester were all winners in lheir respective cl~.
A total of 13 Ancient corps was represented at Lhe
state meet, 11 of them proud members of The
Compa11y: Stony Creek. Ct Patriots, Ct. Valley
Field Music. Lancraft. Ct. Blue.~. Yalesville. Col.
John Chester, Cromwell Grenadiers, Windsor.
Westbrook Jr. Colonials, and First Falls.
A wonderful time was had by all.

In September the Northeastern
Championships took place in PlainvilJe, Ct. lt
was hosted by the Ct. Patriots at the Plainville
Middle School. The Ct. Patriots and the Colonial
Musketeers became Northeastern Champions.
Other corps that were represented and also members of the Company include the following: Ct.
Blues. Ct. Valley Field Music. Colonials ofBeth
Page, Regulators, Ci\'il War Troopers. Col John
Chester, Cromwell Grenadiers, Windsor, St.
Benedicts, Westfield. Germantown Ancients.
The Corps of the Year meet was held
in No,•ember and the Ct. Patriots also hosted
it. This meet most participants like to call the
"fun"meet of the year. Corps can get into a costume and do a theme as they perform on stand. A
few themes that were displayed were Col John
Chester having a Sesame Street theme with their
major, Adam Fournier, in a Big Bird costume.

The Cromwell Grenadiers paid tribute to all of
our armed forces by playing patriotic tunes and
dressing like representatives of each of the military service~. And the CT. Pat.ri~ had a "moonshine" theme, which was very entertaining. This
is also the meet where the CF&DA name the
Drum Corps Person of the Year. 2004 was awarded 10 Bill Smith. Bill Smith won numerous
medals as a major. He was very influenual in
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getting corps started and also as an instructor and
director. Bill Smith is still very active today as a
member of the award winning Ct. Patriots Color
Guard.
It was a great year of fifing and drumming
with more and more corps participating. 2005
looks to be e\'en more exciting. The Cromwell
Field Day will be July 13. 2005 and the state meet
will be August 6, 2005. Hope to see you there. ❖

Free 72 page Catalog of 18th Century Clothing, Camp Gear, Patterns & Books

Also Publishing Smoke & Fire News
the monthly newspaper for National Listings of
Living History Events - only $18.00 a year
Visit the Store at:
27 N. River Rd. .. Waterville, Ohio 43566

1-800-766-5334

www.smoke-fire.com

Don't Take A Chance . . . Travel With Sprance!

~P~!!~~g!ravel
/ \
Drum Corps Travel
Time to start planning for our 2006 Tours
• Fasnacht in Basel, Swizerland Mar. 2 to 11, 2006
A Fantastic Event for Fifers & Drummers

• Florida Muster, March 1 to 5, 2006
Come Fife & Drum on the Beach. Take a break from Winter.

• St. Patrick's Day week in Ireland, March 12 to 19, 2006
March in the Dublin & Limerick St. Patrick's Day Parades.

• For Corps, Bands and Cliques in Europe.
We can arrange a complete tour for your state side visit.
Includ ing flights, hotels, coaches, sightseeing and events for you to participate in. Contact us for a free price quote.

Sprance Travel Services
Better Service at Lower Prices

Phone (718) 497-6420/ Fax (718) 497-1801
& mail: SpranceTravel@juno.com
55-37 Metropolitan Ave., Ridgewood, NY 11385-1202
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SWEETHEART FLUTES
32 South Maple Street, Enfield, CT 06082

The Ancient Times is accepting article,, obiruaries, notices
and ads for publication for the following issues until the dates
!isled below. Submissions received after the closing date 11ill
be scheduled for the succeeding issue.
OeJidlines (or Future Isroes:

Send for Brochure and/or Antique & Used flute list
Tel: (860) 749-4494 E-mail: Ralphsweet@'aol.com
On the Web: www.sweetheartflute.com

Nutcrackers, etc.
·
bl\!J MQ;vR
'.l::..J.

Ca!f860-4~6-1347askfor
Mike or Eileen

• Ancient Drum Ornaments

• Fife Key Chains

e Hand Turned Pens, etc.

r

Nutcrackers In Drum Corps Uniforms

~uirements

for the
Ancient Times

FIFES: Colonial & Civil War models: Cloos repros;
Folk & Modern "engineered"- in many keys
FLUTES: Irish styl~keyed or keyless; Baroque, and Renaissance
WHISTLES: D & C-For Jigs & Reels!

e Drum Corps Nutcrackers

Sub~ion

""

$50.

JOHN CIAGLIA
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER FOR THE FIFE
John Ciaglia is now accepting commissions for original compositions or
arrangements of traditional tunes in two 10 four voices for full fife line, chamber
performance and competition.

Issue 115 - Mu.-iic of
ThtCompany
Apr 30. 2005
Issue 116- The Company Itself
Jun 30, 2005
Issue 117 - TBD
Sep 30. 2005
F.ditorial Copy ~hould be wbmiued in elecll'Onic fonn (Won!
or Te~t format) preferably by email 10 the editor a1 ancien1urnes@companyomfeanddrum.org. or on disc b} mail 10 77,e
Company. Atm: Ancient ilJ!leS.
Photos arc best reproduced from black and while pholos. The
A11ciem Times does no1 print in color. Photos in color arc
only acrep1able if the image is large, and a finished prim - nOI
adigill!) scan Picrures of large g,oups in color thnt are 00! a1
lea.st 8x10 prinl!> are no1 \'Cl)' useable. Coloc CODIJ1lSI
differe~ arc lost when converted to black and white, and
the p1crure IOSCl. 100 much detail ifit is much smaller.
Digital photos (.jpg, .giO are the lea.~ desirable and must
be photographed. or supplied scanned, at a minimum 300 dpi.
Many photos submitted 10 the AT did nOI meet these minimum standanh allhough we published lhcm ifthere was
nolhing else available. Please adhere 10 the sll!ndard for best
results.
Adl'ertising Copy TheAnciem Times accepb "ready-10print" copy for ads wilhout preparation charge. Preparation of
ad copy, phot~ and artwork 11-ill be charged 10 the adveniser
at the pre\-ailing rat~. Cost estima1cs for ad preparation will
be pro,ided upon reque:.L Mail inquiries 10The Ancient
Times at the above mail or email address.❖

CDs and books currently available.
For more information, and lo be included on the mailing list for our upcoming
website, please write to JohnCiaglia@aol.com

The Voice ofAuthority
by Hayden K. Fuller

J. H. LaPierre, Jr. & Son, LLC
Electrical Contractors

Serving All of Connecticut and Western Massachusetts
24 Hour Emergency Service

* Industrial
* Commercial
* Residential

* Aerial Truck Service
Telephone (860) 654-1981
Fax
(860) 654-1982

* Industrial Commercial Boller Controls
* Machine Tool/Motor Control Sevlces
* Voice/Data Systems
* Fiber Opttc Services
Conn. license 102986
Mass. License E 19419

Winosor Locks, Connecticut

The call to worship
before church bells in the colonies.
Notify the townspeople
of an important town meeting.
Convince the recruit
it is time to sign-up.
Instruct the soldier
in the military maneuver.
Inform each household
a peddler is in town.
When muffled, the fort prepares
to watch a traitor's death.
The Drum-the Voice of Authority.
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Summer
Concert
Series
A new season of Summer
Concerts is planned by The
Company - BUT- we are badly
in need of a Committee Chair
as well as workers. Anyone
interested in helping out in
this worthy effort, please
contact President Joe Mooney
by email at
jwpmooney@iconn.net,
or by phone at 203-488-9735.

Ancient Tunes

1he Company Review
by Vi11 Czepiel

his column is usually written by Dominick Cuccia
THE BEAT OF
but I asked him if I could lake a tum because I want- " D1mRrnT DRUMMER
ed to review his book, 'The Beat of a Different
Drummer: Not-So-Traditional Rudimental Solos for
the Advanced Drummer".
I
:
ln the book's introduction, Dominick calls ·The Beat of a
• I
Different Drummer" a diary of his drumming life. The book contains 16 rudimental solos, each one influenced by people and
events that were an important part of his development as a drum( .
·- .
mer. A brief paragraph at the beginning of each solo tells the story
- a very clever approach that gives you a better understanding of
the piece.
The solos are challenging and a lot of fun to play. One of
my favorites is "Sammy and Dickerson". a tribute to Sam Romie of the Chas. W. Dickerson
Field Music of New Rochelle, N. Y. The solo is characteristic of that wonderful. smooth flowing
Dickerson style that stems from Gus Moeller himself. When you play this solo, you feel like you
are jamming with the Dickersons.
1give this book my highest recommendation for any drummer who is looking for a fresh
approach to rudimental drumming. This would also be ideal for instructors who have advanced
students.
·11te Beat of a Different Drummer" is published by Meredith Music and is available on
Amazon.com or directly from Dominick Cuccia on his website. DreadedDrummer.com ❖
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Fife Mou1hPiece

______y FLUTE
COMPANY
This is for
the fifer
who bas
problems
with the
flow/air
stream going into the fife.
Made by hand of heavy brass. Fits
around the outside of one-piece fife,
adjustable.
Sold by:

Ye Colonial Sutlers Shop
49 Norton Town Road,
Madison, CT 06443
Tel: 203-245-9543

Sl<ipHealy
Fife & Flute Maker
Featuring hand-crafted instruments
of the finest quality.
Also specializing in repairs and restoration
of modern and wooden Fifes and Flutes
On the web: www.skiphealy.com
Phone/Fax:(401)885-2502
1776 Revolution Street

East Greenwich RI 02818
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(Ohios Dan Emme~

continued from page 3)
reenacting community. At the age of 80 in
1895, Dan Emmett went on his last tour with
AJ Field's minstrel troupe. Dan Emmett retired
lo Mt. Vernon and died in 1904. His birthplace
is an historic landmark located in Mt Vernon
next to the Kokosing River.
For more information on Dan Emmett
and Ml. Vernon. go to the web site info@visitknoxohio.org. lf you are interested in the 2005
Dan Emmett Music and Arts Festival, you can
contact Phil Gasbarro in Mt Vernon at
fiferphil@ecr.net ❖

OnThe
Web
by Chuck Riley
y now, some of you may
already be aware that our website has been recently renovated. The new website was
deployed in November, and I
would like to thank our previous webmaster, Vinny Ci.epiel, for all of his
help with this effon.
For those who don't know me, rm currently playing (snare drum) with Monumental
City Ancient Fife and Drum Corps in
Baltimore, Maryland. In years past, I played
with Good Shepherd Junior Ancients. Mount
Kisco, and the Japan Mariners.
One of my favorite areas of our website
is the Corps Profiles which can be found in the
Membership Section. To date, 48 corps have
added their profiles to this section. which contains a brief bio of each corps. with links 10
their websites, email addresses. and other contact information. The only criteria to add your
profile, is that your corps be a member of The
Company. If you would like to participate, simply go 10 the Corps Profiles page and
follow the Submit Profile link. Also, if your
corps is already listed, why not take a moment
to make sure that the information listed is still
correct.
As always, comments or newsworthy
items can be foiwarded to me at
webmaster@companyoffifeanddrum.com. ❖

ave heard unfounded rumors lately that
The Company•· does not care about the
uniors. I am sure that all the members
of the Executive Committee realize that
the juniors are the future of 'The Company"
and the committee does care about the juniors.
So. I have been thinking- who is "The
Company"? The answer is plain and simple -YOU are 'The Company". If you tlunk that
there is a problem. it is YOUR problem!
Finding problem.:. is easy, finding solutioni; is not always so easy, so if you think that
you see a problem, don't complain, come forward with a potential solution. Attend the
meetings and speak up, volunteer. l am sure
that you will be heard. In any case, don't start a
rumor -- because what you think is a problem
may not be a problem al all.
Personally, I think that the Junior
Actmties Committee has done remarkably
well planning and execuung Junior acuvnies
during the past few year',. The juniors have had
acces5 to the Company Camp. to workshops. to
a Juniors da) and a fun camping weekend.
Sadly. the junior corps directors that
support and promote these activities can be
counted on the fingers of one hand. Better

l

communication between the junior corps directors and their corps is a must. The opportunities
are there!
I spoke with Mo Schoos al the
Westbrook muster. Mo has been involved with
The Company (YOU) smce 1967. He is a Life
Member. Trustee. a Past President and an
Honored Jaybird. He thinks that "The
Company" (YOU) has done remarkably well
since it was organized a~ volunteer fife and
drum organization - no one geis paid for the
countless hours that are put into ii. It has grown
from a handful of corps from three states to
over I30 from over half of the United States
and Europe. It has acquired a fine museum and
headquarters building and it's gro\\th is continuing. "One ofour current problems". says Mo.
"is a lack of volunteers to do what needs to be
done. With thousands of Company members,
the Nominating Committee this year had a
problem finding ten people willing to serve on
the Executive Committee."
I've been thinking - if the energy spent
on spreading rumors was put to use serving on
committees. more would be accomplished and
complainti; would disappear- what a wonderful thought! ❖

W. ALBOUM HAT CO. INC.
presents

Authentic
Fife and Drum Corps Hats
For the finest guality headwear
you can buy. Call or write:
(973) 371-9100 • 1439 Springfield Ave., Irvington, NJ 07111
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August 5-7, 2005- FORT TICONDEROGA,
NY- National Muster
Sponsored by Fort Ticonderoga Ftfes & Drums
and The Company of Fifers & Drummers
Saturday 0900: nag raising ceremony
Saturday I030: parade start. This is an open
muster, but all corps expecting to have a spot in the
parade and in the perfonnance line-up must preregister by June I, 2005. On-site registration and
camp set up begins at 12 noon on 8/5. There will
be modem camping space, a sutlers' row, and
camps depicting troop life in the 18th and 19th
centuries. Friday early-evening lantern toll!S of the
fort, campslbattletields/King's Garden, eading
with a night firing of muskeis. Saturday (8/6)
evenlS include nag raising ceremony, parade in
town, stand perfonnances in the fort, and multiple
perfonning areas outside the fort walls; the day
ends with a tattoo by featured guest corps, and a
bonfire jam. Sunday (8.17) gives corps a chance for
longer "spotlight" or "freestyle" perfonnances in
and out of the fon. Attendance OD both Sarurday
and Sunday is encowaged and welcomed, but Dot
required. For more information, questions. concerns, letters of invitation and respoose/regislmlion
forms, Contact: Mike &Ison.phone: 518-585-6152
email: summerdrumrner28@holltla.il.com
Uri: fort-ticonderoga.org
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August 26 & 27, 2005 - WESTBROOK, CT
46th Annual Westbrook Muster
Hosted by the Westbrook Drum Corps, Ted Lane
Field. Tattoo Friday night at 7 pm. Parade Saturday
at 11 am. Muster follows. Camping and muster by
invitation only.
Contact: Dodie McGrath, 8()().399-6436, chuckndodie@hounail.com or Lee Zuidema, 8()().5375502, joandlee@erols.co

and jam: 23 September 2005, at dark
The 35th annual Colonial faire and muster of fyfes
and drums will be held in the field opposite
Longfellow's Wayside Inn. 'Twill feature many
Colonial sutlers and vendors, peddling crafts,
clothing, accoutrements, as well as fyfe and drum
music and instruments. Contact: Mary Punch,
phone: fi03-585-6630, email: fyfndrum@aol.com
url: sudburyancients.org

September 17, 2005 • Ivoryton, CTCompany General Meeting
Exec Committee: I000
General Meeting Mtg: 1300
Location: Museum of Fife & Drum/Company
HQ, Ivoryton, CT. Contact: The Company,
Phone: 8()().767-2237,
email: companyhq@companyoffifeanddrum.org url:
companyoffifeanddrum.org
Directions: From highways 1-95 or 1-91 proceed
along Route 9 to exit 3 and follow the digns 10
lvoryton. The Museum of Fife & Drum is one-half
mile north of the famous Ivoryton Playhouse.

November 19, 2005Company General Meeting
Exec Committee Mtg: 1000
General Meeting: 1300
Location: Museum of Fife & Drum/Company
HQ, lvorytoD, CT. Contact: The Company,
Phone:860-767-2237
email: companyhq@companyoffifeanddrum.org
url: companyoflifeanddrum.org
Directions: From highways 1-95 or 1-91 proceed
along Route 9 to exit 3 and follow the digns to
lvorytoD. The Museum of Fife & Drum is one-half
mile north of the famous Ivoryton Playhouse.

September 24, 2005 - Sudbury,
Massachusetts- Sudbury Muster
Hosted by Sudbury Ancient Fyfe & Drum
Companie. Faire opens: I0:00 am. Grand Parade:
I:00 pm. Rain date: 25 September 2005. Bonfire

Stony Creek Fife and Drum CroRs Seaside Hall
Restoration To Continue Through Summer 2005
rom our humble beginnings, 118 years ago at the Blacksmith
Shop, The Stony Creek Fife and Drum Corps has been continuously active in the drum corps world.
As Charter Members of The Company, the Corps hosted many
meetmgs at Seaside Hall and prepared gallons of chowder prior to
the Museum purchase.

F

Please consider helping us preserve our home, Seaside Hall,
listed on the National Register of Historic Places.
We look forward to seeing you on the muster field. Please visit
our display for CDs and current information on the project.

Stony Creek

Fife and Drum Corps
PO. Box 1886, Stony Creek, CT 06405
or Co-Chairmen
Mark Dudley
Joe Mooney
203 453-6760
203 488-9735

11>e &ony Creek F,f,
anJ Drum Corp,, Inc.
u a Connecm:uc l\t'ln

1

stock coq,mit,on ,ind

1w N,\."1'1 =CJWl•:N
h1· lmcm.11 Reven""
Scn·1ce .b .i non..
profit 50 l(c) 3
corporation.Your
~ o,Jeducublc co

ihc extent reco1:m:eJ

t,,,·law.

Please visit our website: www.sconycreekdrumcorps.org
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The Comoanv Music Book• Vol. I

$19

The Comoanv Music Book • Vol. II
The Comoanv Music Book· Vol. Ill
Camo Outv Music Book fCFDl
The Muffled Orum ICFOl
Tunes of the Hudson Vallev • Vol. I (Attanasio & Gradvl

$24
$15
$18

Tunes of the Hudson Vallev • Vol. II /Attanasio & Gradvl

S14
$7

s

_Zi p

IMPORTANT! In case we need to
contact you about your order:

_Phooe:
E-mail:

Make Check or Money Order Payable To:
The Company of Fifers &
Drummers, Inc.
Please send this order form

..
~
i'

with your payment to:

Fifers
Drummers

Ivoryton, CT 06442-0m

C0004

j

$6

$50-$9499
$100 - $19499
$200 or over

$8

Ohr

Camo Ouoont Music Book
Chas. T. Kirk File Music Book
American Rudimental Method Orum Book /Classevl
Better Stronoer Faster !Bill Hartl
25 Tunes to Make Your Face Fall Off /Lussier\

Price

$5

$15
$7
$10
$7

John McDonaah Fife Instruction Manual
11 OMilitarv Orum Duets /Munier\
40 Rudimental Orum Beats !Perrilloux\
14 Modem Contest Solos /Prattl
The New Pratt Book• Contest Solos for Snare Orum /Pratt\
Rudimental Solos for Accomolished Drummers /Prattl

$12
$12
$7
$7
$10
$13
$10

The Solo Snare Drummer• Vol. I !Pratt • Schinstme • Moore\
Sturtze Drum Book
$19
Sons of Libertv Music Book
$14
Rov Watrous Book
TemDorarlly Dut of St~ICll
The Comn~nv Music Book CD • Vol. I /set ol 2l
$16
The Comoanv Music Book CD • Vol. II /set of 2\
rih Out of Stpcl$17
Cama Lincoln /Emerick\
$16

-

$16

CS002
CS004
CS006
AP001
AP002

The Comoanv Music Book Cassette • Vol II (se1 of 2\
N.Y. Reaimentals/Conn. Yanks/Morns Countv Militia Cassette
Rov Watrous cassette rCFD)
The Comoanv Cao, embroidered

$18

The Comoanv Cao screened

$15

AP003

The Comoanv Jacket blue
The Comoanv Polo Shirt blue• Icircle size\ S MLXLXXL
The Comoanv Sweat Shirt blue • !circle size\ S M L XL XXL
The Comoanv T·Shirt, blue• !circle size\ S M L XL XXL
The Comoanv T·Shirt blue, Child• /circle size\ M L
T·Sh1rt, natural Flaa Orum• /circle size\ L XL
Javbird T·Shirt • /circle size) M L XL XXL

$30
$24
$22
$12
$10
$14

AP009

Total

$10

200 Years of Fife & Drum in America IN.Y. Reaimentalsl
The Comoanv Music Book Cassette • Vol I

AP004
AP005
~ AP006
.
AP007
APOOS

Shipping & Handling
$10-$4999

BK021
BK022
CD001
C0002
CD003

~.

P.OBoxT/7

$4

BK012
BK013

~ CS001

The C_omp'f? of

-uotoSm

BK007
BKOOS
BK009
BK010
BK011

BK014
BK015
BK016
BK017
BK018
BK019
BK020

tare

$12
$12

SB

$12

ladd S2 for XXL on all shirts above)

.,

~

$10

r~

$12

~.,
~
t!...

Total Amount Due
(from total at right)

$

Descrhrtlon

BK004
BK005
BK006

SHIP TO:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ItemI
BK001
BK002
BK003

'=

~

-

OM001
OM002
OM003
OM004
OM005
OM006
OM007
OM008
OM010
OM011
SubTotal

The Comoanv 25th Anniversarv Pin
The Comoanv Laoel Pin
The Comoanv Museum Pin
Muster Uo A Meal Cookbook (CFO\
The Comoanv Patch embroidered
The Comoanv Portfolio, blue nvlon ziooered
The Comoanv Umbrella
The Comnanv Window Decal
Hlstorv of the Conn. Filers & Drummers Association
John McDonaoh in Fife & Drum, A Biooraohv

$3
$4

S3
S6
$4
$8
$16
$2

S4
S5

ShlDDlng & Handllna (see chart at left)

s
s

Connecticut Residents Add 6°/4 Sales Tax fAnnarel not taxable)

$

TOTAL

$

CALENDARApril - November 2005
April 16, 2005 - lvoryton, CT
history and proper use of Field Musicians in camp and
able soon. Contact: Robin Niemitz,
Company Annual Meeting
in battle, Customs of Service, drill and formations, as
8fi0-745-0765, RNiemitz@cox.net
Exec Committee Mtg: ltnl
well as correct unifonns and equipment Musical trainAnnual Meeting: 1300, Location: Museum of Fife
ing will include the learning of both Camp Duty beats,
July 15-16, 2005 Deep River CT Deep River
& Drum/Company HQ, Ivoryton, CT
tunes, and calls as well as battlefield signals, marching
Ancient Muster - Open muster
Contact:: The Company, Phone: 8(i()..767-2237
beats, and many tune:.. Our schedule will encompass
Parade steps off at 11 :00 A.M. on Saturday. Hosted
email: companybq@companyoffifeanddrum.org
non-stop activities for the weekend, and will be fully
by: Deep River Ancient Muster Committee.
Uri: www.companyoffifeanddrum.org
regulated by bugle, drum & life, as was the real
Camping is available for participants from Noon
Directions: From highways 1-95 or 1-91 proceed
school." Attendance is open to any beginner, no\ice,
July 15 to Noon July 17. Contact: For more inforalong Roule 9 to exit 3 and follow the signs to
intermediate, or advanced Field Musician with his own
mation visit www.moxiecomp.com/dram
lvoryton. The Museum of Fife & Drum is one-half
instrument and complete Civil War unifonn. ages 11
J I 17 2005 I
mile north of the famous IvoN1on
and up. Females are welcome if they can accurately
u Open
Y ' House
. voryton, CT Company
,, . Playhouse.
April 29-30, 2005 - Lexington, Massachusetts
portray a male civil war soldier and disguise their genExec Committee Mtg: ltnl
Lexington Muster. Hosted by William Diamond
der accordingly.
Open House: 1200
Junior Fife and Drum Corps Tune: The William
Contact:: For more information visit
Location: Museum of Fife & Dninll
Diamond Jr. Ftfe & Drum Corps announce their
www.fieldmusicschool.com
Compa11y HQ, lvoryton, CT.
Annual Fife and Drum Muster held in hiStoric
June 24-26, 2005 Waterbury, VT Hanaford's
Contact: The Company,.
Lexington at the National Heritage Museum. 33
Volunteers Fife & Drum Muster
Phone: 860-767-223.
Marrett Road, Lexington, MA. This year's fife and
Camping at Pilgram Parl. (next door 10 Green
E-mail: companyhq@companyoffifeanddrum.org
drum muster will include a living history encampment
Mountain Coffee Roasters factory). RV parking availUri: companyoffifeanddrum.org
ofBritish and Colonial troop~ and Colonial re-enacton.
able on pavement. Parade@ 11:00 AM on the 25th.
directions: From highways 1-95 or 1-91 proceed
demonstrating life in the 18th century. The fife and
Contact:: Joan Stodden. 802-899-3675,joan.stodalong Route 9 to exit 3 and follow the digns to
drum muster is limited to the first 30 corps responding.
dert@cesu.k I2.vt.us
Ivoryton. The M11se11m of Fife & Dnim is oneThere is camping available and also nearby hotel
half mile north of the famous Ivoryton Playhouse.
· will start with
·
Jun 24-25, 2005 · Milford, CT Milford Muster
space at a reduced rate. Fn'day evening
July 23, 2005 Montgomery, e,v York
a coneert on histone
· Leruigton
·
Green at 7:00 pm by
Hosted by Milford Volun1eers, Eisenhower Park.
Troopers Muster
four featured corps, ~ouowed bya Jam
· at the
North Street. Milford, CT. Parade: Saturday 12:00
Hosted bv: Ci\il War Troopers. Parade at I pm.
Lexington Elks
Noon. Camping: Friday 12:00 Noon- Sunday 11:00
,
· Club•Saturday the parade struts at
Muster follows.
Held on a 35-acre site of gently
11 :00 am at the Historic Munroe Tavern ending on the
Noon. Parade through downtown Milford. Camping
r Ii
beautiful museum lawn Y.ith the muster to follow.
and Muster at Eisenhower Park.
rol mg armland. The layout consistJ, of open fields
There will be a corps dinner following at the Elk:,
Contact: Lee D'Amico at 203-878-0123, or Patty
an_d woodlands, which are ideal for filing and drumClub. Contact: Carmin Calabrese. Phone: _ _
Deer nt 203-878-0360, email: mfdfife@aol.com
mmg and camping. The site has been used for Civil
War recnactmenll, and for filming of a television
978 838
2023, Email: cannfifCl>@chaner.net
July 12-15, 2005 WAREHOUSE
•
POINT, CT
senci,
· about ...
,ue c·vil
I War. Campmg
· 1s
· available on
Website: williamdiamondjrs.org
Jr. Fife & Drum Camp
Friday and Saturday nights. There will be portajohns
May 6-7, 2005 - LEESBURG, vA
Hosted b} Warehouse Point Jr.;. Warehouse Point
and water but no shower facilities. Campers and
2005 Spirit of Freedom Parade & Muster
Ftrehouse. Now in our 6th year... same location. same
Motorhomes are welcome. By invitation only.
Hosted by Loudoun Border Guards Fife & Drum
terrific staff. We invite interestedjr.;. 1ocon1ac1 Robin
Contact:: Jim McDonald 845-566-6618 orby
Co~ 4th Biennial parade & muster in historic
Niemitz for details. Online registration will be availemail at jim@cwuoopers.com
Leesburg. VA. Friday C\'ening concen by ho~t corps
(cominued on page 28)
on the Courthouse Lawn followed by aJollilication. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Parade through downtown Leesburg on Saturday at 12
noon to lda Lee Park where the muster will follow.
Open Muster. Ample Camping, many amenities
(shower.;, indoor pool. e1c.) available. 4 hotels nearby
offer "special muster rate". Regi\tration available
"ONLINE" after October I, 2004 via our web~ite.
Contact: Anne & Cormac Quinn. 703-244-9798,
lbguards@hotmail.com

June 3-5, 2005 · FORT DELA \VARE, DE
Don Hubbard Field Music School
This ~hool was formerly called the ··Eastern Field
Music School." Due to the death of ill, organizer, the
school hll.'> been renamed in Don Hubbard's honor.
This event will replicate two days in the life ofa Field
Musician in training at llle Civil War era Field .Music
School held at Governors Island. NY. The event organizer.; describe this weekend as, "a very mten~ weekend of training in the i~trument of your choice (Fife,
Drum. or Bugle) Y. ith nationally renowned top caliber
Music Instructors. Also included will be training in the

r
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